
A TRIP TO KANSAS.

I'p o lloom KaniM City.
"Blessings brijrlucn as they take tlir.ir

fight." The good that yesterday wo received

with halt' repining and hut scanty thankful-ncs- s

because it was not greater, wo long

for and will not he coint'o.teil because we hud

never counted its value until it sltpixul ur

crasi) forever. Vu looked trom the windows

ot St. James Hotel that dark and stormy morn-

ing walch'mir the muddy rivulets of water

over the streets and thought hon- -

much more reigned to the inevitable we

might have In ou had no tantalizingly laiuuti-fu- l

Iroatn of the cloudkus sky of yesterday

flitted before our vision. We listened most

discontentedly to the soft dash of the rain on

the panes and wondered how potts could find

any music in .such discords, lor every drop

crenied to add certainty to our gloomy convic-

tion that it would be impossible to go down

town unless we were willing to face rctr'.bti

tion in the shape of draggl-- d skirts, damp

t,hocs and a serious cold. We rcnu m.

bered, and there was bitterness in the memory,

that no womau has ever possessed the sublime

gift of managing her inultitudioiw draperies

with grace or her umbrella with ease, and w ith

this thought came the distressing relied ion

.sit 11 rave er witliout me 1101111 am i

his pilgrim's stick must of Kocis.sity look over

a city with superficial eyes.

Our good fairy came to u in the shape of a

roomy, substantial carriage under the charge

of a gentlemanly driver who answered our

manifold questions with nd'ability, and gave

us unasked a great Heal of valuable informa-

tion. As if in answer to our fervent wish, the

raindrops, which with !hccc ption of an occa-

sional ourburst of pettish fury had grown to

be few in numbers and far between, troubled

us no more and for the next four hours we

rode up and down the sleep ascents and de

scents of many streets looking with eager in-

terest over the business houses, the public edi

fices, and the bonu s of tbeyoucg ami wonder-

fully energetic city which has redeemed its

dwelling place from the " fastnesses of the

hills" and built for itself a strange throne on

the border line between two great states.

"St ren cities claimed the Homer deuil
Through which tlio living Homer begged Ids

Oread."
Kansas City is somewhat in the predicament

of the famous poet in regard to rival claims,

though it is hardly probable that she will soon

unk into his condition of pitiable want, or that

her sister owners will be forced in the near future

to struggle for her sepulcher. Kansas City,

Kansas on the plains, and Kansas City, Mis-

souri, on the heights, are twodistuict existences,

one life; two marked individualities, one wed-

ded life, and alas ! unlike the Ideal union, some,

what marred by conflicting interests, by indi-

vidual elforts and needless jealousies. Kansas
Ciiy has a personality ull her own, not bor-

rowed, not copied from anywhereelse. Proud-

ly she has arrogated to herselfthe title of "The
New Chicago" and though the claim is an ex-

travagant one, it. is true thai a portion of the

mantle of the queen of the American conti-

nent has fallen upon her .shoulders. She

hates stagnation. Life is ever throbbing
through her streets reminding you of Chica-

go's great thoroughfares State, Madison and
Washington.

She lias redeemed her foethold trinu rugged
hills and steep ravines. She has cut down the

stubborn clay. She has forced the forbidding
morass out of existence and lifted its low bed to

thedignityof respectable soil in proper posit ion

for the substantial foundation of a street or

home residence. All nature was against her.
all nature said to her, "Your abiding place

shall not be here ;"but she only answered,"! (till

clay." That answer decided her destiny and

set her teet firmly upon the path that leads
toward victory. You feel more vividly per-

haps than you ever felt before what a glorious
thing it is to struggle tor and conquer, as you
look up to those formidable walls and columns
of clay looming thirty, forty and eighty feet

above your head cold, delimit, haughty in

their marble hardne-s- , and remember that
Kansas (hty Iris wrested a!in.st every foot of
her territory from the grasp of such a foe.

The plucky men who have rocked this city
in the cradle of her infant poverty, watched
der steps and moulded her ehara'-te- through
an unpromising childhood and who now re

joice as she enters upon the upward, glowing
path af ra liant youth are more than willing
I' i complete the good work they began in

ago by the liberal useoftimi! and money.
Poor men wlm InIicvs that (!od has given
them at least one right of which they can nev
er be deprived, the sacred right bv the toil of
their hands given to the service of another in
return for a fair and honorable moneyed com-

pensation, to provide for their birdlings a hap-
py home nest secure from want, find in Kansas
City an abundant and fruitful Held for their
elTurts. Thus capital and labor in blessed nr.
cortl g' ant nan 1 in had to till up the deep val-

leys and level down the high hills, making
both the glorious gateway through which shall
Row the mighty business current of the West.
The grading which is buch an imnerative and
essentia! feature in the growth of the citr is
roi imiy inoorious uui aisu very expensive.
The preparation of the lot on which the new
post dlice will soon lift its stately head cost
$ )000, and the grounds for a private residence
located very near this hit amounted to $70iK).
Necessarily this has greatly increased the value
of property and ho who expects to either pur-
chase or rent a home in Kansas Citv must
draw somewhat heavily ou the rcnourcea f
his pocket-book- . IxniKing at a pretty house of
roiiiioruioie, yei. vrry mou.-s- . dimensions, en-
titled by a tasteful yard of moderate capaci-
ty, we opened our eves somewhat widely when
told that the people who desired to make their
castle within its walls must pay $;oi) per year
for the privilege. Possibly the fact that tlii
cweuiug manus in we heart or the most aria-tocrati- c

portion of the city with upleudid reldencei leaking down upon it from every side
lias given to it a value never by reason or

ommon sense iu own. out undeniably therit i'to uiiiiu new m property consiuera--

ioqs run lurougu me wuoie city from its nalaces to its hovels. Ten years ago a lone-head- ,

ed man with a little extra change might havebought the plains on which Kansas Citv Kan
eaa, now standi for $1000. Today We dareot esiimatetue wealth that happ-- man wculdpossess had he effected the transaction

Yet even here, where so many rub the lampof fortunate circumstance to find to their iovthat the slave, wealth, baa answered to theiramnions, there are unfortunate .jdoomed localities who never have andwill learn the art of rubbing the lamp. wJl
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i..,i.f r ,i,ia i,,Mi ,ik- - g rode down
tho Grand Avenue. Well paved, straight as
au arrow and very wido, its noble proportional

tir tii cticniirii.'cniciiL of a few great
business blocks to make it one of the most nn -

tuis'.ni' streets which ever graced a citv. 'nee
l
it dreamed of a glorious future when its warm
liHiat should send out the life blood of com- -

merce through a hundred giant arteries of the

. . .

metropolis woke one morning to quaini km gravevnni now iasi uisajipearuig
find that like the leaves d-

- autumn before the fore the growing of the city
its (Ireams had vanished. Fickle roofs of their last

Cm had her old lav.i,e ami true tol.oin.ble essh epfhe tht of
coquettish nature had slyly coaxed so.,.r. se. ( Hv.

.

siblc to depart with her, leaving Not very far distant trom tuipaittc.es wb eh :

(irantl Avenue securely stranded on shores Crown the bl ights is the substantial old Ig
of second class mediocrity. Fashion rarely bouse fr-- whose walls lirst arose voice ol

gives an intelligent reason 'for her ads ; in this and the melody of praise in the infant
case she certainly could not. Why she trans. citv.
felled her smile to .Main stivet is' a questl-- u It is growing V. rv late. The gathering
beyond even the depth: of a Philadelphia law-

yer
I

and therefore entirely beyon-- the CMinpie
iiuisioji of an ordinary mortal. A-- trom
the grand building- which loom up thrniuh
lis entire length and the dene restie... ma-- s ol

humanity that surges through it every ho.ir.
it does in I possess asiiiiilc lavor.une lealurc
It provoking!y leads you over asleep uphill
grade to disagreeably iliiinp you m a low ilc
pression on the other side. 1 i, loo narrow
for the height of theh.l'iy buildings that lim-

it on either side. It curves in and out like
Tennyson's Mrook. It is so cnnked
that while sunnosrd.to run north and south it
is a liia'tcr of very serious douLI as to what
point of tiii- - compa.is its intentions do incline.

Three mammoth drv goods i '.i lij - lniici;!.- -

on this street rcjire.-i-o-'. the leading mercan-
tile inu-rot- of ihecity. A little ai tny of well
trained clerks, some f whom have turned
their laces westward from lea ling Chicago es
talilishinei.'ls, stand behind the coiinteis and
failing to liud what you i:di in this rnom,
you have but to signify your desire and noi-les- sly

and swiftly the e levator eonvcyj you
fivin the fiit to the seennd Hoof and froin the

to the third tli !. Kvery dcpartnn'iil
from the silk and velvet ciiuiitertu that of crah
is complete in iN varicly and, so tar a., our
casual w ill permit us to ,j;idgc,
choice in quality. Tho-- c linns import their
foreign goods directly from Kuropc and carry
on an extensive wholesale trade, supplying
many bouses m Kansas wi'h their entile
stock. The sales of each firm amount to from
three .quarters of a million to one million dol-
lars yearly. All their windows are fascinating
studies in color and soilness and harmony of
outline, tor these are tilled with han toi-

lets, rich iind costly fabrics m velvet, silk and
wool and the charming nothings which go so
far in making a woman's costume .wqnisite.
PossiUly .Mr. Finery's establishment excels
that of bis rival, .Mr. Sinith, in this Particular
teature and for Ins rare skill and taste- - in mak-
ing the drapery of his windows an
temptation to leminiue tastes and feminine
purses. The gentleman who performs thin
work receives the snug salery of $100 per
month.

What would have been ulinot.t a miracle
four years ago is now scarcely a nine days,
wonder. All business portions of the city are
within telephonic comuiunicotion and many
houses constantly use it.

Wo were surprised ti liud that this city,
which seemed to be the very impersonation of
energy and whose watchword was constant
progress, bad constructed no fountain, bad
erected no statue, hud planted no trees or Dow-

ering shrulis on the ouly ground which was
the common property of all its citizens. We
looked for a wealth of bloom and green luxu
riaiiee in the public square; we found a tree-
less, grassless, desolate waste of ground, occu-
pied solely by movers' wagons. Our surprise
deepen d into amazement when we learned
that in!y a short time before the space covered
liy tlihsc grounds was a valley eighty feet, be-

low the, level of the road over which we were
traveling. We weie comlorled. The indom-
itable will which rolled ihat ravine out into a
plain will som.Mlay make it, blossom as the
rose.

Never ilkt a city )ht with mote fairness
than Kansas Cily ol her beautiful fair grounds.
Dull to all hively forms of nature mu.st be the
eye which can look unmoved upon this forest
domain of agricultural skill, .lust here our
guide whispers to us a most lilting and grace
ful fact. These grounds belong to the fairer
and gentler part of humanity. They belong
to a lady and y her are leits.-- to the associa-
tion.

A large, substantial and homelike brick
mansion the center of the grounds,
surrounded by bountiful tin bards of Iruit
trees and a garden where llowcrs give to the
passeas by Iheir wealth of largrance and color
without money unit without price. With

gentleness the hills roll up and away
from tin; gate. No blinding, choking sand
weeps up to your lipsand clings to your brww

as you cnlcr lor every I'm it of the enclosure is
carpi ted with a luxuriant turf of blue grass.
Kvery building is adapted to its purpose mid
kept in fast ill ins order. The gay ami cozy lit-

tle homes of the (',' 1'rt.is, Tim', .Inurmtl
and oihers looked as if tiieir owners had
stepped out for an hour and would return pres-
ently. Fvcrywhere were scattered seals for
the weary. Tocrow n this lovely picture grand
oid tree., true moiiaiebs of the forest, died
their massive trunks toward the heavens,
showing in every movement of their stately
lirauehes t royal lineage. ISeneatli their ..hall
ows a poet might have set bis thoughts to w rit- -

ten and immortal music.
The home-- - o Kansas City in their settings

of emerald green wire as fail as the homes
which originate in the novelist's brain and that
is saying a great deal. All that art and wealth
and the thousand conveniences which make a
modern habitation mole inviting than a
queen's palace w as in the past century has
hecn done to enhance Iheir charms. Around
Iheir ..lately portals sweep lawns ol velvet soil
blue grass, the most magnificent upon which
our ryes had ever rested. Here and there are
beds uf bl jssoms whose petals seem to have
stolen the matchless brilliancy ot color trom
the balmy tropical breeze... So prodigal ol
iheir tloral wealth are the happy possessors of
these treasures that they have introduced a

innovation by placing beds of bloom
between the sidewalk and street. The soli
pink of great sea shells arranged in fantastic
tonus in the luxuriant grass was a new and
strikingly beautiful feature orgarden oruaincu-tation- .

often a graccl ul statue or the silvery
music of a fountain lent new loveliness to the
scene. We reinemlur one home which a
prince might well have coveted, though, alas
fur romance it, belonged to plain Mr. Smith.
It looked down from the heights to the plain
over a straight wall of clay fifty feet or more
in distance, and commanded a far reaching
vu w f the valley beneath. Far away with
the ciiy sweeping like a crescent around it
rolls like a slow and lazy giant the w ide grav
Missouri. On the right Imt nearer rise abrupt
ly the pctpcndictilar walls of clay, so like and
yet unlike their far famed namesakes the Pali
sades uf the Hudson. Winding dwn from
Ihecity on the bill to the city on he plain is a
lonjr stret-- t trowded w ith Hlltiost lorin of;
carriage-so- wheel from u str.--- t car toaiJonk.--
cart. Directly Lcm-atl- i is the graceful gntliic
Lnton ilt-p- ot the aiitu tc road, where tlnr
tecu railroads cint.-r- , laiiiginp; w ith them un
luiinense amount of business interests ami ut
wealth ir.ira the rapidly west. 15ut

view Las led us a wav from Mr. Smith's
residence and before we leave Kansas City for
ever we would crstyalizc the fair vision of lu
home in memory. I.ijrlit and gnice!ul a the
fanciea of a dream are the columns which sup
port the beautiful piazza. In those la-d- of
glorious blossoms the fairies might well build
their palaces. Lawn and outbuildings and
banks of wonderful beauty indicate luxurious
taste and almost unlimited wealth. Tliemasxive
door of costly wood could only have sprung

i -
from the bra n of a true artist, bo magnificent
are its carvings and designs and finish,

Often from the intense rushing tide or the
(lav existence or an American city one

turns aside to find in some nooK where tnej
least expect a strange solemn reiram irom
past, uniy asnuriuisianceiroiii me mm
roar of the great waves ot commerce as they
ebb and flow through the busy streets isajhij,.. of them, lie condemns the individualism

It
encroachments

deserted Ci.ens Kansa,,

business
the

the
prayer

occupies

the

.! iittn.. r.m.l.U II Hoit u iHt.-v.-- r unknownM.un.ir - I. v

I. Kansas I'll,. still in,attr iriinns may possess -

our curious eyes, tnmg iscct mm, train, uo
not wail for laggard". lenuuk on teaching the mental end mora!

Ilow strangely at times the warm, rich cur j icin-es- ti r wilh the philo.phy of bistort
rents ol life mingle ilh the dark ami sullen .was no caricature, and if the people wuiild awak-.- i

j tl.i. i!i. mil .tn-;ii- lint it ill If- w bile en to he importance of this idea, the kcliool

before we entered the train which bore-- lisi
homeward, from one of its sleeping cars
In me the cold form of one who but a few
hour-- . 1 fore had pa.-i-- l from time into eterni-
ty. I!il"hing over the rails at the rate of thir-
ty miles an hour, hundreds of miles trom the
home of bis childoood, bis h;rrmizi d lnothd
too much ovcicome by her anguish to remain
with him through the parting hour, he re
turned his young spirit to the Col who gave
t.

We rolh-- away from K.iii-a- - City in the
gloooni of the iiL'ht. Very brightly anil
pleasantly the evening; Hew by for Papa

'in a mining conversation with an
Ohio gentleman who bad traveled widely
looked at men and things with observing ryes
and from the storehouse of a splendid tncin.irv
knew ho-.- to bring forth rare mental Ilea--- i

res.
Mori ing found lis on the dear pi air'u s of Il-

linois. At noon we bad reached Aurora and
exchanged farewells with the Wyoming and
its pleasant conductor, who was once nn Otta
wa boy and of whom she has no reason to be
ashamed. The night shadows tound us ap-

proaching a certain town with which you.
reader, are perhaps somew hat acquainted Ot-

tawa, UN.
Tin-re- patient friend, at home, we b:d you,

too, farewell. 1 f tiiis journey lias yielded to
you half the pleasure to have and to bold tor
ever that it lias given us our laiior is inn in
vain. Fyiua Stha w n

It. M, A.
Hie property owners of this rity have pretty

geiiernllv fro ned dona on the " business Mm's
Association" "o called'' as t lit-- put it. IVr

hups that is tin; correct thing. Judging from the
past it set-la- s quite the correct thing. At a meet
ig last spring it wu determined to issue a pam-

phlet stating all the facts concerning the town

that any person could desire to know who con-

templated settling here either as a merchant,
manufacturer or gentleman of leisure. Outside
of three or four men nt one aeemed to take the
slightest interest in the matter. The compilers
of the book became discouraged naturally and
the hot weather coming on, the whole subject
was dropped. Throe weeks ago a meeting of the

association was called. Two men attended.
Perhaps the business of this fall may have made

our people think there I uo need for the action

eontf iiated Iit said Ansoeiatiou. It is certain
ly true that all have had a splendid trade. But
is it nil Ottawa can do? Is it all she wants.

Is there any reason to expett that the trade of

this cily, as it now stands, will ever lie any better
than it has been this fall? Win r is it to come

from? The majority of our merchants advertise
no lunger, nor try to force trade into the city.

The whole town depends on a few bonnes for all

the advertising it gel. Hut tor a few men whom
we could name in a very short amount of npaee,

the outside world would not know but the town

had become deserted. People may taik as they
please, the fact in certain that although done pri-

marily for their individual interest, advertisers
should be looked un by citizens of the towns
where they reside, as public benefactors, ami they

should be encouraged accordingly. One mer- -

chant who advertises cltcusively is worth to his

own town and its people more than forty that
never show themselves in print, and should le
for this reason alone preferred, assuming that he

is. of rutirse, a fair business mau In point of

fact, he w, nine times out of ten.
But assuming that nil advertise extensively,

would Ottawa thru get all the trade she could

a
.lllawa lllt-l- l UOllUUens ny timi-riicii- i n
tiiit k a crfat part ol Hit: nailo unit now aira.a
aw ay tu smiiller towna; but to come to tin- - iuint

ia it nut trim that for tho future alu- - must tie

pond fur a grat 1(n,j p(.rinancnt of trailc

upon an incri-iisi- - of the si?.' of the city '! the

creiition of a " town irmlc V"

la there any other way in w hich this can he

lonr thtin Itv union of nelion, ami th puvliea -

li, f rolvcrtisciuents ; ..m li n wav us- to attract
tlie attnit-o- of outsiders with capital fo. l.iM'st

inent iu matiufuetorics? We lomim nd tho cli

pin lu another place trom the N. V. .SnuHti the
of inanufactiircs hi the west. Why can't

we " take sonic of it In V
The pnlilicatlon of the book jropoetl woiiid

il, t noriulvf i tisiiiK in luaiuifactiiriDi;

papers. W'e know it would he useful. Only the

other day llast Monday) three tiitleiiicn from

New- - Kngland seeking a hu.siness si'.e for

just such inforination its that book was Intended
to incorporate. Th y stayed heir a duy or two;
looked around, but would not divulge plan

or and, after rcttini; such informa-

tion a they wished, went away. men are

worth looking after. F.vi ry iiinn w lm comes here

tulkinif as these men did arc dead heats andswiu-dler- s

as some of our men w ould have us belie e.

The H. M.' Association would ho just thin:,'

lo do such duty. It would rost nothinir to our
merclianta and property owners united. It iiiicht
be a mean of inukini; atill better what is now the
most solid, substantial town in the state if mer-

cantile credits are a criterion of solidity.

The remark of tin Hon. Washington Kushncll,
on duties of the ofllce of lrc.sident.
a m'li. ri iiorted ti u. are the truth, as the
people will one dav see, und until the ideas of

that speech are acl.il the town will never j

be a soul larger than it is. For deaths and
rcmovul (ltiitf balance the births, in which lhetClu,w-- .

... . .,, , lure in-
ih no oooiii us. in.)

The nmal active ini-- in the pr.'m-if,,- r

e to give the i oneern onr more trial; if it i a
failure, the Association, far as thev are eon
,.erlir,j, will follow -l- icccher'a " Life." .

Tlmt Tlioinas Inlurr.
HaTinj; heard Ir. Thoiuus' lecture I will us

uine the responsiVility of aiiswerlnj; l'rof. IoIt-waod'- s

" railing accusation." I have read viur
reference to Judo and I liava a!o read that
"curses like chicken always come home to
rost,"and that "he tliat answerrth a matter be
fore he hrareta It, it ia a folly and a hanic unto
hi in."

I concur with you Iu the truth that it is easy tu
fling t schools aud churches, does Dr. Thorn- -

ts, and that is why he speaks for an innovation
that will uplift them from criticism and from the
old ruts and give them features that will reveal

..... t.t.i-..- 4i , t. .!.. ft that ia r H all

t

mo uimniry ... .

in;; through civilization. Hut you are mistaken
when you suy he offer nothing to tidier their
Inetlkleiicy. lie entered into no elaborate lie

ui, kljt s t,ie m.,.,.R,ur t a re
lforlllatl(J1J A4U ..,1B v,unU li. explores tb.

J(U uu llh,itul(lllli Bi,.ng uui
tiiurouirlifare. one-hal- f of the ueoitW iiievi tout-

uini me isolation ui uu- - cieeiu mm uuhuuui r n
as ignorance and superstition, lie plead foi
mow light and more communion. He plead for

Xtn
pathie.s In the promotion of the rellgh-u- . weal
M(,,,.(.ls UB ,. ,li(llll:M.8 of piugre-- s fed, that

will cverh siingly recoil from know .

nud that the narrow famUic dungeoned
up in hi narrow creed ill feed and croon ovei
Hie dry hones in the gran-yar- of old beliefs
II'" a.iult li tl.-- schools uk well taken 11,.

" . , , . iced' .r.. . . ""'".I,, I.. . uhcii ri " an iot learning,
j( , ut the miiideioscs. Th

o"M be a higher factor in Hie arena to- -

Isv. Dr. Thomas thinks that it needless to
memorise so many minute place and events,
and that v. ilh forty dates Ihe child luuv build up
a iVir knowledge of history. I ramiul give the
((Uc.itions used iu I'lmti-alion- he.! can give some
ot like import, such as naming the counties of
stale., the lirst mayor of .11 dsenil.ble, the Hag
stations oT the k V Pi.. w attauiie railroad
and so on nil infinitum He favors one schooii a

day uml moru physical, practicul and general
woil; inl li s. of the mental, theoretic anil speci-lic- .

'Ihat hi. po.it inn is tr liable ciin nut he doubt
ed. What wnulU be the fate of Hut builder hi-

i, u'd commence his fabric from the summit ':

The super i true! are might lie beautiful, but It

would issue in a sad reality. This h ssoii passe-int- o

human nature, and the teachers, the build
ers of humanity, must learn this. They mils'
Irani that in this forced mim h of there will
be a retreat ere long and unlearn the old adage,
" .tarn- - the liody, feed the soul."

rl'li foundation must be certain and solid
e can school the yearning mind, inetlaUle

and iiilinite, but only mighty through the ages
hen it is co ordinate with the physical und mor-

al statu in the luakt. u;i of the eoiinumaiate man.
Tkacukk.

If. l.iit lirttp A. t'o.'s l ull lliiiiks.
No publishing house iu the country is making

more active preparations for the holiday trade
than D. both top A Co., and their list of announce-
ments exceeds in extent and attraetieness that
of any year. As usual, the strongest elbut
has been aiade in behalf of young renders, and
the books ollcred for delectation are as beau-
tiful In their outside appearance as they are fas.
einating inside. Stories in prone und stories in
poetry, funny stories, pathetic stories, stories in
natural history mirf stories about, people and
places, delightfully written and rhannfiigly

d, lioin a "large propurtinn of l!n"ciit:i
losge, while bucks adapted to the nerd, and e..
pacilir of older leaders are mil wantiiii.

Among Ihe larger and more: iiuo-uUn- t bunk,
are Mr. Benjamin' Amrru-n- Arlisis, un elegant
oiiarto volume, tilled with portraits of some of
our moat painters, w ith illustrations from
their own hands, drawn eiprussly for the work;
a second volume of 'iW.' lom'x, brought out, in
the sunn) manner, containing portraits and biog-
raphies f Holmes, Bryant, Kinerson. Paul II.
Ilavne, .lolm Boyle O'Beilly, and other promi-
nent authors; anew edition of nut of l.iikwxs
info l.vilit, u .oluuie which a Mew York critic calls
"h rich work of art;" a red line, quarto edition
of 1'iliiriiiis' J'niiivs.i, on plate paper, w ith IT full-pag- e

illustrations, splendidly bound; Slnj j Oh

I'rittjerx uf Christian History, by author of
Stui'n uf ihr Jiinns; Tirmifil.i Unit liiniln; con-

sisting of choice extracts from the works of Dean
Stanley, with an introduction by Phillips Brooks;
a new edition of Jrsus, hi-- f My Smil ; a gift
buok for young ladies called t hri.il mux I'ie, illus.
t rated hv".Miss l.atht ury, i:hr.tiinw Nwiir-ritih-- ul
large and t quarto volume of original po
ems by American authors, with eliwice i list i a
lions, richly and uniquely bound, und Dr. Smith's
Aiirri'ti, our National Hymn, with several ex-

quisite engravings and a sketch of the author.
Of the books for young people, prominent is

IfWe .tii'ifAt I'litmnrr liioik "'," uniform with the
live volumes which have preceded it, yet with u
richer ami more iittmetiri- - table of ronlents than
either of them ; Ikm Ijuirutr, Ji., u history
of the further adventures of Miltiades l'eterkin
Paul ; .Miss Yonge's Yuhui FoU.i' History if Frnurr
auil I'l'tnr; Th? IhiiUrry tiiim h; l!uiil hurrir'
l.nsl Year nl St. Ijlnrr's; and Hivukjitstfur Tun, bv
.loannu Mathews. Others are in prcpuratiun and
will be early Hiinouneed.

But is the children who have particular reason
to feel grateful to the Messrs. I.othrop, w ho have
provided for them a list perfectly bewildering iu
its variety Slid ittnu-tivencss- . One of the lirst
hooks to tempt the eve of little patrons is Vhihl
Lore, a beautifully lioutnl quarto volume with en-

gravings und eniored illustrations. It contains
the "Bubvhind Classics," old und new, with shnrt
'rhymes and jingles, compiled and edited by Clara
Dotr Bates, anil Is good lor all times una seasons
of the yenr. Onrr upm a Unir, by .Miss
Brown, is a etiurnung book of story plays, illus-
trated of emirse, and bound in tukiugstvle. Then
there lire Sliir'ns nml fblurm of fhnnrlir Aiilnml.i,

ud Nuc'm nml I'irtuns if Willi Aiiimuh, com- -

.,, ,,,,,., ,;,,. n,,k-- a lii.mnnit... full
0f i.i, lurea; tin- - liirtlulin irlnrr ,., Willi tlnr
tv lull l ire fiinrrtivinira unr! inottnt-- for ihiv
in the moot h ; niul several "haliy hooka," chief
anions them llahilnivl for 1V.I, Jliiliy x tllyrt

liixik, alid linlii'n Pmifiilin.
I'tiiiaual nltiaclioiis an- - u'.i ofh-rei- l in 'hi: lit-

tle "Libraries" niul "Scries." 'I'lic ll'i'f Amih
l.ihrnni, colli:!1 M"; the (itrht vuliimca of the
iiiairu.iiic, ouiit to be in tin: poM'siun of . very
fauiilv where llicrc arc children, am! no cheaper
or more till ny; present couhl In- made by parents
than this, 'l'hi- - t h,t if SrhiMil Sir.fs, colihislill!.: of

vol1M,.s ,,y ,,,',,. w , u.rs. ia a special at- -

tractiuii. I lien there are tin- .rrry iw I nu scr-

ies uf n volume: .'.' Ch'its trili l.ililr Fuiks,
bunks ill a box; ' 1 'Ins.tir Tny linvVs; the

Hillary Strips nml Starlit, and J,'ltnny' h'n- -

.ni r.'ts, ill three volumes.
The presentation hook upon which llu- - Mi'rs

i.othrop nn- l.csiowine; pnrticular iittenlion, and
w lrch In. in i;s peculiar eharacter, ousht to have

lieei.it al traction for patriotie American,
Is lr. S !'. Smith's Aim-rii-'i- , w hich for nearly half
a century has served us our national hymn. It is
to he hriiiiL-h- t out iu lnri:e iiiarto form, muuiti-centl-

illu-trat- and liuuml. and cunlHiiiin, lir
si.lo 'he hymn, un illustrated sketch of the ven-

erable author, who is still living. It would be
interesting if we could know the vurinim impor-
tant oeeasiruis upon which this hymn has been
Ming since it was lirst written. During the war
it exerted a wonderful influence at lintiie and in
the tii-k- l in the way of strengthening patriotic
feeling, nud it has lost none of its popularity or
power inci The volume which presents it is
artistic and beautiful, and it should he found in
the household of rTcry true American.

The live handsiiinclT printed volume which
constiute the Idle Hour Scries, und which hati
put oil their light summer elothinj; for tasteful
cloth claim the attertioti of all lovers of
choice literature. Thev have all been wanulv
praised by the pre, and their cheaper form
have had a large ami steady sale. Their charac
ter is not ephemeral, nor are they aiinply intend

led as "summer I nuiks. one can eniov tlie ex- -

pe'ieuc , , , m,,,.,, r,,rw, o,
a coal tire us well a in a hammock, or the nurra- -

tiY). (lf ,ril, wll(, .,ii,-- l nml thr Mrr
wben the famous river is frozen as well a

if a lUimihtf r .Huxun mid 1ci..'l7il Hunter
ciitatile uciiualntancc at anv time of ear.

and I here is no nai tk ular season lo le set aoarl
'oor Iit.

There are Uo other senea - Inch set-i- tn rr- -

uuiro special men,, on . ,, nr., .., ,

t.J,,,. ,otaining tlie live of Franklin tinm- -

hut, Nelistrr ana Amos Lawrence, i ney are
books which every I my should read, ana will fce

the bettor for rending.
Another new book, H'ni'r mvl thrir Author, is

now in press, und nearl? ready for issue. It will
be in the popular fjiiarto form, illustratnd. Of
new editions, prominent are Tartmx's Life of It
r,ul J'utnam, wlucli lias been iiiatenaiiv reuucea
in price; Sunshine for li,ily!iiml ; Pansy's three
eTer popular books. M other's IUi;i ami liirl, V-fn- n

.' and Our IhiHiwj. all of tlieni enlarged,
and in choice tiiading. The 7(i7.im' AInutnar.

hich created such a sensation last season, should
not be. forgotten. It is one of the most useful
and beautiful little volume, ever brought out by
the publishers, and is sold for hardly more than
a nominal price. It will be remembered the cal-

endar reaches w?er five star, and la ss good to
day ss it was last year.

d,,v js IJut ti,e countrv aiirroiintliii liniiti-il'r- ! I'iiin t)"'iks, in larc tyV, in clin.in.i lii.artl
". . , , . ,.. '"; new cilitiiiii i J.illlr l.in-y- s Mntnl'ijul

incrrasi-

proi;rcsa

their
Intentions;

Such

the

the

-

upon
the

Association

Jucia.1

I'nurl.iii

mind

past

their

famous

the

Ncti) nitcrtfecmrmo.

ATARRR1
THE EYE, EAtt, and THROAT

Succaau'uliy Traated wltn

SANFOHD'S RADICAL CORE,

CtTCCESS In Uu- - of n. I! :'! "'irrp t" tln treat.
nifiiioM tiir.-l-il ,n-- i i. in,, in. t mi a, in. y !"-- '

Me rmlurt-- , menus tin h.i.v.i ..vim- - eur.invi- - rti:
lies lu Ilia reiiu-l- cti'l. I"is sankoiuis i.auicai.
ti. fur .'aturrli pus... mi n.eh rfi..-rties'- Hi"

111 tlin sli:)ie ol a ti.-.- i t iu
most iMv.p.ciii n I siBiioKS ef wt. ha
riiiichuiv-- on tln.i i.inl. .Kcver, we la'vi',1 tils !'Ar
Xotj .ifiiiipiil.-i- h mn-l- i valuslil.-
hcinoui red, freeur la favor of liny ivnu-il- Itniii
Unit In Ilia p.iKc.j, a i f tlm pi iprlclnrs of Sas k'oioi's

A:.. I va'-- i It it- - es nut retire-S'n- t
a tlmuHttrulfh p.rt r.f ttt whli-t-

Irlerc s! alrsiavyr. I'i'-i--

of and retlat-meii- 1:1 h'.l tu' of tins
liullv Aituilt Its ii!i:u':t'i'.,:y ov.-- sr.v leelh-n- l cl' curt)
known t I lie reKti'ar ri i prof, . Inn stem Hits
ptilillrlty Inrlili-nln- In ft puLll.tirit pmii-i.-- i.t.
Un- - IsHlluHMilaiM In our possession hut uniimll
tirt of tliiiau wlthliel'l for t!iu 'Ilia
Mlnwlnir unmilirKi'il trsllni.cilHl from II khy H'ri.i.h,
I hi., of Vellt A: ci.'ii Is a.i uit'.snukm
latb.n'.'tuviil ol w Iiicli wc urc juully pruuil.

INVALUABLE.
MrN. WERSiA.- I'M;. IVIik'.i-- i Pru.ei! tfl, Boj-- t

in, M.wii.: '..! " i.- - 'Ve n.r s i . i n '.t It
ilaty lieit I iov.- t i n.'.'.-- I. mmiii-.- t i nr'.te
:.itn' t:ir nr. ,i; l.-i- ;it tai livcli.rl.il tU
mi f Sa.k..i:hV liiiu'ii. linn 'tt Auan. e'er
tin in-- It wci "i t h - n ultlli led w Ull tills very

in;. '.act. II. trh-- l ull t lio r- tnedli :

th.it cimiil l;:i'l, l'Ml v. It I. t iiuit.-rl-i- i r pel iiainoi.t
in'iii-l.t- . I.iwt t.,;i t'-- U.S. h.i t i.. rlvi-.- lit that clalrt
that ntut li ') r. i it . 'I . - ir.
ivtii-- liml Pee ii:.o s i Cl. n:i I l':e btcanucli da
il'munliTi '1, ttiut It .is ii i:,-- r wle ther I

rou'.il t") to tli I'ai-li'- u t tli I wln-tlit-- 1

IhuiIiI live tn con ii !'!-.- k it t. I s:iw un S'lrortltn--mi-n- l

of tlil meiltflrif, n:ul n:t::i.e.t!ti Lean; very tarred-ulo- u

itbotit tpi eilies or ti..s:r.u.. of any kin I. yet la
B.ieer I tried this, iin-- wait ftonn tienefti-i- l

if II. Tin: rliauifi-- of clinn.n-- , clirnnle iliiunso of Hi

liver, an I my line over inny prevent my litiru
restoration, lint tlio tieneltt 1 tlenvn fr.im its ui una
1st. i inn t'.i(itiM'.jf , ami 1 atn luiiltiR ! tic eoinpicUly
cnr-'M- . mel ut Ust nrrivn at a old um-- .

If thisi.':i'.-iue:- it of my eiisotaa be "f anv to
ttoihi- - iii"!t--e- :. 1 ti tvuliei-ti- , anil eiiulilu ?0". t i tirliiK
t!u rrniei'y leiiin Kent-ru- t use, i;pi m.ly on tliu
l'sieirti-- it i. nnieli nuetteit , in uiiject ill

ntinir t '1 - : ' w'.I'. ha otj'.u;:te-l- .

V- - v.Mir'. UFS'.:V un.i.s,
AiTou '.'. V., .Iii'iie, 1' of Volli, t'oru A Co.

K.ieh lr. Sp.rforu'f. Tmprovcl Ir.hat-- i

tiK l u!"'. and full directions frr umi in nil cimen. I'rli e
fl.it). .it'.i-li- ull tt'liolsi-al- anil lletuil I'niKKlsti
and tMr.eut:i)Ut tlie I'nlteil Ptnli-aanr- t t'anaduii.
WKLkS & l'HTll- - l:. C.euer.U AenU and 'VVUokiala
lirutfh'-n- . llostou, y.jt.

SGOLLSNS'S
VOLTAIC PLASTER

Enlarged Spleen.
Tlilsls t" erfiy tlmt I liavpticon nfllnit your Collins'

Voltaii) l'LAarc.ua for of tue Bpleoti and
Depref-sio- la tliu Kiomueli, and they have (tlvt-- mo
more relief tlian anv other remedy 1 have ever used. I
would liluhly recommend them to all suflcriiia-- from
the etfcxtii ot pain and luUaiumatiou.

ricKEiiiNii, Mo., Jane

Severs Pain.
lln.lnir trt II4'. I, ri'HI..! V fill" H rmt tfiVfiT tUlttl

In tny fid-- - tried one if y.mr I oi.Li.is' Voltaic I'lah.
Tuna, and la twenty-fou- r hours tin: teiin was entirely
removed. J. K SAM MIS

Ads't rtiler r irst llt. Hank.
Winona, Minn., June 19.

Weaknesses.
.'otHns Voltaic Planters rIvo the lie't att9fctlon

hero of anythliiu tliut Iiils been tried for I, amentum anil
Wcakncu of the Hack. I'linse. aiaul more right awuy.

Il ry a nt, III., June lfi, tiTTT.

3rlto, 2. Cents.
l'.i! rureful to obtain Collins' Voi.taio Tlahtkb, a

ronililimtloii of I'.leetrle and Voltale Vlutea, Willi a
Meillrated llater, as m en in tho above cut. Sold

liv nil Wliidi-tial- nml lletuil DnnrKiitR throughout tli
Cnlted Stnteaanilt'anadaa, aud by A KICKS & l'OTTKli
1'roprleturs, lloston, .Mu.-- s.

' 'I he wiindi-rf.l- t of
HI NT'S l;i:Ml:llV has Ill-"OH! MY due. i! a irr. ut in. my to

iln'ir v,iirl(iii. pre-
p.initntns i..r tin- - cure ul
Kidh'-- IMsenses. hupinutii

Ihem ull its well
nil. iii. tin nut

risk yuur he:iiiu by usinu--
'9lhl iif tiles.' IliilieiiiUs

irnUi'lls. nl Irv
KKMKHV.wiiieh

tins stiiod the test for HO y'ttri.
I. ATM IIOMK TKSn.tillNV,

net M . rum- nu-vi-- II. I., i let.
Wm. K. I i.i i:k K hrnr Mr: 1 Imve sutlt-re- very miieh

tvil h my Kiilueys :un! I r fur In .liinnary I

irrrw hiuutini; teurtully. Mv pb- sirmn. one uf
In I'roNidenee, wished me lo Iry I If 'NT'S UKMKDV.

an sule unit reli ihle, us he lunl known it to cure Knlnev Iii- -

l hen il'l nllier medicines h:ld f:llied. I did su, il nd
tuenly-fiiu- r hunts I passed t'.nr or live vuHun. uf wnit-r-

us reniuvi'.!. und Ihe reiit reliuf umdc me n ive!
nniu. Wen-i- t not for Hl'NT'S KKMKHV I amitit n..t hi
alive K. K. sil KI'A III si iN

lU'STS l.'KMKIiY la pr. i are.l KXI'KKSI.V f..r the It;

b. lis. sut the kl'Mu s. 11. .Hi

I.ivcr :ind ri'pary I 'rHUNT'S irmis. t.r.n-el- i;.i
I S. Illlirbt's lliseilsc ul
the Kidneis und Ineonli
lienee n U ll licten'iull ul
t und is used liv Un
.Mi .iii- -' r

Send fur I'.onplilr-- tomm W.M. V.. Cl.AKKi:.
t'r.iv i iifm v.. I: I.

Sold by All Druggists.

WESTERN LANDS
YiiW S: l!AN(.K.

.r-- t cle.uni'i-i- n I. ir tern K.l:ls is lo fur il
pniiK-rt- In l.:i sum or lel.iuiiiiiii,' i ! ( all un or :

ilrc C. U. I III M .''I.I-.-

i s oi;.c:i Illinois

fS?5l

DAKOTSniiiSJ W3SA
OVER 1,000,000 ACScS OF

pitip t. nnalktA af

ix mink:kot ,

I'.ir rmr Uie I.xn' .. .U.I .

Al fhun 4 to SS r.rr .'..-e- . Al ir lli- -

1 lie, Un.it lie li li- - ..r.st-l- . il- o
a'.il, siiU am njuki! r' h

uliier riUii. .i...l.
IH...M r hralll.f.iiiir-
Tllfjr rc I'r from I nriiinlii-tiiro- .

Um l Hvi.lt, ', tt'., timln .u.ff uU n.......os.
tr,i I f, tr .

CHAS. E. SIMMONS, .'mmilo-r- .

(leu l Offices C.a: N.W. ll'y i'o.,('nn'ni.o,lu.
Mention thia paper in (frlii.

ESTRAYED
From l In-- ist ure of I 4.1. H.veii. mar tlie r

hrcK. rv, west of tiituwa. two aeek at. ur inori-- . a rnl ami
ulntc Ileifer, alsiui 3 vcamolil. branded on Uu- - ratlit lu-r-

I.. I. II. Any n- rsoii reiurniiK saiit heifer to the tnnler-si.-- i

cilor (rutin! iiiftiniiution enMin- - us to recover her.
will la- - his rull rewunled. I. 4t J. 1'KliKN .

IMI i.l, IK t. 11. 1S..

U fl T i O i,1 V n n t" n r e ti '

nl in. i:iiki aiio .mm e.itMt is tl c oulv
for ttils painful d:. l'ast

tpraki for Itaelf.
Ptpot, 124 lladlaoa BUaet, Chirac.

ik "r nmTTTtiJt XL JUIilylUXUi

TO YOUNG MEN.
JuU l'ui:i'liel. in ti SeitieJ t.'nrelopt. "r S cl.

A Ietiin-outli- e N'etu ro, 'rr-;ti- i nl
tJ.i.li-.i- l cure of s.rimnul Wrafie, or periiiatirrlne,

Inviiluutarv Kllll"lon. lllll.itelicT.
Nervous iH lpilny. ami liiipeiliiiients l Marrtaire ;
. onsuuiiitiuti. Kniieiisy ami Kit": Mental und Plij.iral luca-iw- .

itv. AC-- Hy lioBKUT J. I I LVKKWfcLL ml. IK, aull.or
uf the "orreu liixik," Ac.

Tin- - l anthor. in this a.lnilrrile
clcariy .rovc frutn luso n e that thi aw ful

I ertecliialty removed withuut
mtslK-lne-

, and witliout dauip-ruu- a unfical bou-iic- .

lnirumrnt. ruiir or n.nlials: .irtinic out a m.lr ef
cure at once certain aud effectual, tif which eTrrv surTerrr
no matter a hat Inn iMDdiUoD may be, may cure hiowrlf
clira.i), pnvatriv aud ru.luo.
IV T hi Lecture trill prite a boom to llowamt au4

Umwnmd.
Sect. na rseal. la a pialn nvelr. to any addrm. us

nrcript of alt ceutaur tww utuie aUimiK.
AddiMM the publlahers,

THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO.,

4 1 Ann ft.. Maw York ; f. O. Bax 48M.

ARDING.
MARTIN K.EIM '

ll.ivtn.' il Ian lli.urillui II. ni e, ne.ir Hie Ko Itlver
leiw tt rf- 'lnUi'as lor

I'.ii yier. iilnl lie iMiilie. l.imil IvMiili;,
I'm- I..Ik-.-i.- - i:w.i. n v'.f.

Mi'uls Sorvt't ;d sill Honrs, an. I

Tret' Stabling for Tt'iiins.
'"' r.inu'l t.'ie lie ,.f !Mlo" of ill klml ll.lJ

1,1 .ni l" of I'ri.-e- to suit cverylioily.
M MM IS KK1M

i nn. .in. M.ueli :;0. ls;s.-ly- r

- i;W I :ri. I..V?(I IIAKKJtY
ftiMlX'TIOSKHV,

Oe:ii.-ur.i:i-
l Block, opposite the Upciv

IIoutf, Ottawa, 111.

t.Ol IS lllS, I'KOl'KIKTOi:.
J

A '! ot I'anry Chsv ?..ii.tiiitly
i'iei .i:ei n ude to order. Ai-- i un.l eviryili'ni;
.'ni !i ;.'-r- lin", us :o" tmy lioHNt In t !..- - tt

a hove Hsuirtmeiit .l eonlei tionery constantly
I, th !. intern HoUclU-cl- .

tftlaw IU '.s'.;.-- n t..

i (;!:. .i. isuiiokss.

U33, Steam & Water Pip t
U

r lltul
: r

LA SALLE STREET OTTAW.,
A trood Stoclc of Pipe, both Iron & Load!,

always on hand.
! Cistern ami Force Puran Bath:, Water

Closets. Iron Sinlts.
AND I'U'MliKltS' OUHD.S i.KN fAlALuT.

;C::s fixtures and Boiler Trimmings.
OAS FIXTURES

In all the Modern Colors. aaTi--

H. 0. STRAWN's
Lumber Yard

AM) lLAXIX( 31 ILL,
Near the Illinois River Bridge.

H. P. CLARK,'
House and Sign Painting

Paper Hangine, Calcimining. Grain-iriL- r,

Marbling, &rc,
in ('iil'imba-- Street, one tdoek ciot of the post

i.ti- . Illini Is. uinrlo

j nnn T" ' ' A k.mi. ..rat-.-
fl 11 8 '"! ' so
li I B I 1 I V..... i (In us well iW .

il In ! I I I Miiuv nnikeiiiiire ilninthe amount
IS 8 I I I I stated abnve. Nnoneean fall to

make iiinnev lust Anv one ran

tJUU do the work. You can make
Iniiii 50fin. lu f i un hiiur liy devo-tin- ir

your eveniiiirsund snare time
t" tin- - tiiKiness. It costs tioihiiiL- - to try he business. Not ti-

lt k- - it f.ir iiniiiey inuk'nn ev. r oifered Ilusinfsa
p nml strictly nimnnihie. If jmi w.int to
know all alhitit Hi.- Iie.- -t ..ivitii; l.uine-- . Die pulilir.
si ml addie.s and e will ymi full parliculurs
iind Jinviilc tree; s.unpli-- wi.rth f". .ii-- IVec; mt cuu
ii.cn muke up vuir mind fur vnr-i-l- f. (IKulli.t
SsTtSSON' A- Co.. I'l.rlhii-.il- . .M eet'. scptia

NlMfCLE RK
Can found up ftalr?, third door to 'In- Ireerlptl
nut up at ail houm liy competent clerk K. V. lii"IOti&

MUCH &

MANY
THINGS

That houKeui--eper- antCH!i ru found at my Ilruu-aii- Book
Store pure Crei'.iu 'i al tar, bplci-8- , Ac k . V ..UIW.--

City Progeny for Sale.
The Lots sitmitcd on the corner of I.:i Suite and Ijif.iveite

streets, opposite the U ashiiision I'.irk, hk the w s

uf b.t'Jand Lot 11, I'.lock state's Addition to OtUiwa.
'i tils property is ultimo d in lin- - cent ml part of the city, near
the liusiin-s- poi'lion of it ; und will he sold Ml a liurKiiin. It
N desimhi- - for Invi imeut. iniinri- - of K
il. KA.MKS. Ks.., Natlomil Itv Hank, or W. K. OHDINd,
.'unal Coilcclor. (nuili' li, AI.IIKUT Y. HOW.

The uiiilci'siciieil otrers for ule do following ilescrilii-i-

pniieitv: forty. four feet or Ms nuiulier one,
two, three, lour, live anil six, lu block sixteen , also lots
uuuil'i'r uine, ten niul eleien, iu liinck sevviitccn: also lot
nuiulier lour. In Mock nineteen: all ul the alioviMiencrllii-i-
lots und piecesol liuiil iyinu Hint liein.- - iu illlswi. North, .n
Uu- - city of iiitiittu. l.u Salic couiitv.' HI. For terms cull on

Nov. IS. li. WOI.KK, Jm.

FOR SALE.
Th ff ihwrilrtT olfrrp fur fnW ;W) Arret tf Iinprnvcil

Willi a vT'mk! llowittc wi ll, Mhmtcd tlirt f miles etiHi of Iturk
ly MaiuMi, on tin Illliiuif O'ltTral llaiiniiil, tn Iroqimti

Tinit y. IlltiHiiH. Till- lim wilt he lit elieaji in one or two
"iVnu. otir-liiil- f . the lialniire to mm imn bj:ihtb.

lijcklry. 111.. Jan. is, h;u. KL1 &TUAWN.

Farm for Sale.
The Cusliniuit farm, on 1 lie Mufl

wt'st oi' (Jro. 11. IS Hire's. Apply to
(J. S. KMitiI', OiM'i a House P.'lk.

(Utsw.-i- Mutch

JG8!
MiiliKs Itroa. ; all tjle.

OIKiANS. ALL STYLES.
Ail Instruments i!t b mid for cash, tlm er

month',)- pu) in( n!. at tlm lowest I hic.txii pricin.
I'leuss call aid cjain!ne our lnstriiieeiita and prices, atMiii t r,..i, Ottawa, llliiio'.s.'1 C' F,IAW- - Af-

I WlTI SEN-
D-

nd get tor castti-ner- s an thin In tt tirar and Bot.lt tint
when I "o no? ha It . y. t.RHrl.o

7okkTgrossT

AKD BLANK BOOK MA5X7FACTUBEB,,

Paper Ilox Manufacturer,
OTTAWA, IlIesi.

Office, 20 and 21 La Salle Street.
' faser ruled to any Setlred ratters. maTlS Tt

A WFKK Id jonr own toon, and narart- -n" lal risked, lug ran ve the husinesa a
trial without rito-nx- . Il-- la-- ia,rta-rot- y

evrroff-rc- d for thow willlna- to work,
luu should try uuthiua' else uulil you srI for yourw'f what you ran du at the hosi- -

twaeoftr. N'a rom to explain here
l ou ran ,1 ,.ur tl:ae or on:y your
spare time to the bus.neM. and n,.-- vm

nay foreTrry hour that you work, nnnirn make a marka men. d for toerial private terms and partieu'ars
whtcO we mail free, li .lutnt free, lsm i rou pla.ii of harS
tlmm while yun Iiave aurh a chante. Addrma II UA1.LtlT A CO., Maine. ariVm

SUMMARY.
tkfta Uwt.tlAM.I.itt . .- - p " - - r " wiwk vi E--i i a nooc(wolk4bwatlaaLtj. 1 WU1 Mil at rraMau,,) Vrira
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